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THE NORMAL QUESTION.

No good and useful purpose is 
served at this time by quarreling 
over who was responsible for the 
defeat of the Monmouth and 
Drain Normal School appropria
tions. One thing is certain, the 
Ashland and Weston schools were 
handsomely provided for, and 
the Monmouth and Drain institu
tions were left out in the cold. 
This result was all brought about 
by the scheming of a lot of cheap 
politicians at Salem, without 
particular regard to the wishes 
of the people or interest in the 
educational needs of the state. 
The proper way to settle the 
Normal school question is to put 
the four schools squarely upon 
their merits before the people 
and let the voters decide which 
shall be retained and uhich 
abolished. This course will take 
the Normal schools out of politics 
and settle the question for all 
time to come.—Polk County- 
Observer.
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$1.00 a Month 

PROTECTS YOU 
agitinnt Sivkov»", Accident ami 

Death.
Accidents «ill Nippea Gel Protection 
Avoid being a caae of charity at 

the liandn of other».
NORTHWESTERN HEALTH AND 

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 
or PORTLAND, ORE

Call or writ«»
John Brown, Aft. ROCIWOOO.ORL

•••••••••••••••••

PASTURAGE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE

Best of Feed all the 
year. Good Winter Past
urage. Shelter.

Call on or write

J. I. IIICLKIN.
TROUTDALE. ORI:.

Entered a* *evond-cmatter at the postodice al Gresham, Oregon

EDI T O R I A I

IKE INFLUENCE OF THE COLNTRV 
NEWSPAPER.

The Dufur Dispatch, the local 
paper of one of the best towns in 
the state, reached us this week 
for the first time in many months. 
Its local columns brought to mind 
many tender recollections of by- 
gone days. In fancy we again 
see ourself a stranger in a strange 
land, an overgrown lad of fifteen 
summers, just arrived in the 
country where the sun would 
shine the brightest and all the 
world seem glad, where the mon
ey didn’t make the man nor soci- 
ty frown down the youthful at
tempt to reach higher things.

How well we remember the 
day, June 15. 1885, a beautiful 
summer morning, when after 
twenty days of almost continuous 
travel we arrived at The Dalles, 
and then the ride to Dufur with 
Abe Mowry behind a spanking 
good team. Abe was none too 
careful in those days how he 
drove, and several times going 
down the then steep but shorter 
grades on Five Mile, Eight Mile, 
etc., did the youthful capillary 
substance arise and touch the, 
crown of the felt. But we ar
rived at Dufur all right. There 
were’nt very many there. Geo.; 
and H. Johnson had just taken 
over the old Williams stock. Ed. 
Bohna was running a blacksmith 
shop and across the creek was 
the Fifteen-Mile House run by 
A. J. Dufur and his wife. These 
with two or three residences, the 
Heister store and the schoolhouse 
made up the sum total of Dufur. 
A trip up the creek brought us 
to our destination at Mrs. Ingra
ham’s, adjoining the W. H. H. 
Dufur place.

It didn’t take long to get ac
quainted in those days and soon 
we knew nearly everybody in the 
country. Hence when we read 
the old names in the items in the 
Dispatch from Ramsey, Rail Hol
low, Tamarack, Center Ridge, 
Tygh Ridge, Tygh, The Flat, 
Wamic, Boyd, Eight Mile, Kings
ley, Friend, Nansene, and other 
places too numerous to mention, 
we couldn’t help saying with 
others,
“How dear to my heart are the scene» 

of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents them to 

view.
The orchard, the meadow, the deep- 

tangled wildwood.
And every loved »|>ot which my infancy 

knew.”
We remember also very dis

tinctly when, nearly thirteen 
years ago now, the first copy of 
the Dispach arrived. How proud 
we were of it. 
of the doings 
hoods around, 
aocials, sleigh
parties, the trips to the moun
tains, and the trips to the county

seat for the little document that 
meant so much to the blushing 
but loving couple who, after 
many happy times together, had 
decided that it would be easier to 
travel life’s road together. Then, 
too, there were the words of love 
and sympathy, upon the death of 
some dear one, from the pen of 
the man who was in touch with 
community life as only a country
editor can be. How touchingly 
and sweetly he spake words of 
consolation and sympathy for the 
bereaved ones of those w-ho had 
gone before.

And so the Dispatch came to 
be a part of the vital life of the 
community. It shared in its joys 
and its sorrows, ever loyal, ever 
ready to share its burdens, ever 
watchful of its interests. The 
writer left as it were the home 
nest, wandered around some it is 
true, but was always interested 
in the old home life and the pa
per that meant and still means so 
much to the community it has 
served so well.

Now we are trying to do for 
others, through the columns of 
our own paper, what the Dis
patch has done for us. The same 
feelings we have had doubtless 
fill the heart and mind of some 
wanderer who now reads The 
Herald.

Thus it happens that the coun
try- weekly becomes a part of us, 
even when we least think of it, 
and at last we find ourselves 
looking, longing for the dear old 
home weekly that shall bring to 
us the news of the friends who 
are still near and dear to us.

Editor Reed is giving his peo
ple a splendid paper and one that 
is doubtless appreciated.

WELCOME THE HOME SEEKER

Just a won! to the real estate 
men of Oregon. Give the home
seeker the glad hand and show 
him what you have for sale. 
But for the sake of the good 
name of Oregon, don’t assume 
the roll of the detestable knocker 
if you fail to make a sale, and he 
falls into the hands of your com
petitor. This grouchy attitude, 
which seems to have an abnor
mal growth among real estate 
dealers, only tends to bring the 
business into disrepute and to 
disgust the homeseeker as well, 
and it is little wonder that so 
many people fiRht ahy of the real 
estate office. — Newberg Graphic.

While we believe all railroads 
should be under sufficient con
trol, government, state or other, 
to insure the public prompt ard 
safe transportation both as to 
freight and passengers, at a 
reasonable profit on the actual 
(not watered) amount of capital, 
we do not believe in treating 
them in any manner not befitting 
any citizen or corporation. In 
this it may be well to keep in 
mind. “Do unto others as you 
would they should do to you.”

We hope our folks will not for
get when meeting a stranger on 
the street, or on the car, that he 
may be from the East. At any 
rate give him a cordial welcome 
to Oregon. Tell him of the good 
things to be found here, how we 
are growing, the beautiful cli
mate. the water, and, well, tell 
him that this is God’s own coun
try and he will do well to stay 
here. But above all, don’t dis
courage him.

:: GRESHAM BARBER SHOP B
< ' Toniorial work of all kind» neatly < >
. > and quickly dune , ,
< > < i
<! Razor! !loo«d and put in linl-tlan otdar !!

Nett door to Gresham Hotel

Robert H. Chlldera, Prop.
i ' GRESHAM • OREGON < ¡ 
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Tn« Gresham Harness Shop
1» Ix’tter |>re|»an><l than ever to 

»ell vou heavy or light II ahnkhh 
of all kind», nor»«* and carriage 
furiiiahingH. etc.

Hirntii and Shot Repairing

GUST LARSON, Prop., Greaham

HARRY HUXLEY,

A WORD OF WARNING

a mother persist on eating 
crusts, building the fires,

It told about all 
in the neighbor- 
the dances, the 
rides and fishing

If 
the 
taking the butt end of every 
household responsibility and 
wearing old clothes, she may 
keep on doing it to the end, with 
little thanks and probably, finally, 
the realization that she has foster
ed selfish and unlovely traits in 
her family. Her daughters will 
in their turn make poorer wives 
and mothers, her sons more sel
fish and thoughtless husbands 
for never having been taught to 
consider her comfort sometimes 
before their own. She should 
train her children, boys as well 
as girls, to be helpful and handy; 
and let even father take an occa
sional turn at the household mill, 
then he will learn which bearings 
are stiff and need oiling with 
some new conveniences and not 
allow the family to get the idea 
that she is so wedded to the daily 
round of household tasks that 
she is never wiling to lay down 
the broom and dishcloth.—The 
Housewife.

The death of the laborer at 
Troutdale last week, hastened 
doubtless by lack of proper care, 
which could only have been se
cured at a hospital and which 
was denied because of the red 
tape of our present County Court 
system, causes one to think that 
the quicker these annoying and 
sometimes disastrous delays are 
removed in such cases the better 
for a community claiming to be 
civilized.

The new advertising rates pub
lished at the head of the Editor
ial columns will go into effect on 
April 1st.

•••••••••••••••••

Watches and Jewelry
- REPAIRING A HPK< IALTY

All Work Guaranteed.
For S|MN'ial Bargains In Watches, Ree

Fred D. Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JIWLLLR

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, • • OREGON

Near Pap'« Restaurant.

Kalsomining, Papering. 
PRICES LOW WORK NEAT 

Call or writ» him at 

□REMHAM, OHK.

E. B. DIT F UK
Attorney at Law

737 Chamber of Cumnirrv«

Phone Main 3.W PORTLAND. ORE.

I. M. SHORT, M. D. r. A. 0IIORT, M. D.

11rs. Short & Short

USC SELF-RAISING llomaopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office, over Stuart's store, Main St. 
Re»., Main Street, near Thirl St.

GRESHAM. ORE.

Call» Altea»*» U Day ar Wight

Olir. Phon». Main M.
Mee. Phone, Main il.

DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our tpecial 
procea*. 4 f>oun(| Package 20$

If your grocer do«» not mH It, itnd u« 
th« money for a package. Booklet, con
taining recipci lor all our product», free 
lor the asking. •.
The Portland Hoaring Mills Ca. 

Portland. Oregon

DECIDE

Uniled Artisans A»<*mWy, n?.
—— 1<5, meetH 111 Regner»

Hall lnt and 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Dont hit, M. A.; C. A. Nutley, 
Sec'y. All Artinan» Welcome.

CrewliiJ m,
OVER POSTOFFICB

The Thoroughbred Imported

Percheron Stallion
DECIDE

I’kyaldaoa-Suricaa«.

Greaham, Oregon

C. H. ATWOOD, M. D

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN SIRGEO)

Call. Promptly attend«» I». 

Office al Sandy Hotel.

HANDY. tit: OREGON

W. C. BELT, M. II. C. M.
CAI.I> PROMITI.Y ATTENDED

Troutdale, Oregon

Hoi ks, 0 12 a. m., 1-5 p. tn.

DR. II. II. OTT,
D E N T I • T

( Iretfon

You Can Save Money 
by fttilMtcribing through Bkavkr Statu | 

i Hkrald.
Here ia the Het. Inaamnch, however, 

a» we have to eeml ca.li in advance for 
all ontaiile »uhocription», we rnii»t aak 

I you to kindly aen< ig remittance |
with order.

i WEEKLY ORKGONIAN 92 fap
| DAILY OREGONIAN «on
l D'LY and BUNDAY OREGONIAN ft.«» 

DAILY TELEGRAM ft<0
SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL 2 on

I DAILY JOURNAL ft.on
DAILY and SUNDAY JOURNAL 7 50 

’ PACIFIC MONTHLY 1 75
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD |.'fl
POULTRY JOURNAL (Monthly) 125 
THE M< HOOLAND HOME(M’thly) I f»

This price Is for delivery by mail only 
may be sent to separate addresses. H

Owned by the
GRESHAM PERCHERON' HORSE 

ASSI H'lATION

Can be found until further notice 

At the farm of Theodore Bruqqer 
Gresham. Oreqon,

Where he is kept for service at

$20 TO INSURE
DECIDE is four years old, 

a jet black, clean limbed, very 
quiet in disposition, active and 
handsome as a picture, weighs 
nearly 2<XM) pounds, and is a 
sure foal getter.

One Dollar will

I
I lit you to eye glaaae* or »pec- 

taele». Perfect ht guaranteed.

Your eye« fitted at home. Write for 
free lxa»klet describing our method.
Rememlier, the glauea we fit you 
to are worth ffA .30 any where cat 
earth. Our price, only *1 00.
OUR KFPAIRING d.i.rtai.nl I. mo.t 
rnmi'l.t. Mam .|>rin« It <» wauheiaaaaa 

| JI u> s*nd »our work be r.gi.i.r.d mail.
L* JO l.pair. an, wakh.

| METZGER & CO.
I III SULT« ITU1T. PORTLAND. 0*»

Portland Railway 
Light & Power 

Company
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

O. W. P. Division
TIME TABU:

ITATKXrS

Casadero Lv jî as y ."Vit ■VI NIKI U « N
Estacada 7 17 V X7II 9. 1 > J «.i r. 0 01
< urrliisi Hie , |7 4A V 4.111 • 1 422 LIO 1 11
Alala» ugh ff i»> V 4« 11 4« 1 41 2 M 1 «I • 14
Eagle Crvff-k • P lu y tv II 41» 1 413 Il 1 «I • n
Barton g b II • 1 M4 tt 1 W • 33
Riefer io n r 2 07 4 U« r. • 30
Boring a If MI M4 iti» • 33
A mlvrsoii a Il lu I112 HI 11« Off 11 i;m
Hogan n It lu 11 12 l( 1 IO 111 14 • 44
Gresham 6 Juin 2» 12 »4 MI >• • 40
tVdarvllle a 24 IO 24 12 14« MI 14 • 12
Bjcamorv . a a* lo » 12 »1 104 4«4 M 0 »1
D-ntaJuiu* a r lo L 12 1U »4 47« lili N
Gulf June ■ •J io .* .’12 III 111 «11 111« IR
Portland Ar 7 4» V ioli IO 1 to tei ITT 1010 30

1TATI0B1

Port la mi Lv 
Golf June 
l«rnt« June 
Bycamore 
t’rdarvlllc 
Gresham
Hogan 
A ndersoti 
Ihirtng
Mieter 

Barton
Eagle (‘reek 
A Ib pa ugh 
Curri tmv lile 
Estacada 
Casadero Ar

I&7 7» « »»Il »»I Ml 4«l 44 1 11 
7 «* w IRII «ai 40 inni»

>1 «11 «14 II« Il 1 41 
' 1 11 1(1 '«« 1O >4 1 II

n II» l«ll> IO» 141 114 Ml M 1 «1
- Iff >11 Ml N4NIMIH

Il Ml 144 >44 M 1 «4
■ MM> ■'•U Ml NI M« 41 4 14

Q 1UMI4II4II M 

»-Il Ml M4 MI 11 1 »
» *• lu <11 <11 444 114 It 1 M
». M IO II 11 IH HI «11 M 1 M
» <10 Mil 141 141 MINIM
- 1 11 111 111 111 11 1 41
■i uRh «a i ni nt m il « u
1 lull io 1 IO Iffl Ml 14 1 II

A M figure» In Roman P M figures lu
black «1 (Tally except Bunday.

For Oregon City, Caneniah Park and 
way |K>inta, change car» at Goll Junc
tion.

For Lent». Mount Scott atxl east »id« 
|»>int», change car» at l-rnta Junction.

W. P. MULCHAY,
Tallic Agent.

General Office#, First and Alder Streets, 
PoKTI-AXIt, hKB.ll».

„Oregon 
Short Line

A» Union Pacific
3 TRAINS 10 lilt IASI DAIIY

Hl'oKAKK FLYER

y :m a M
Pally

u :«» A M 
bally.

Greshdm Lodge No. 125, I. 0. 0. F„ 
Morta « very SatunlHV night in (M<l FpI- 
Iowm’ IIhII. J. <i. Mvtzgrr, N. G.; I). 
M. ItoiMTtR, Sfcretury. Encampment 
rm • ’ - i ' and M w eanttdaj■ of • h 
month. All visiting brothern cordially 
invited to attend.

SANDY L0D6E, No. 195, I. 0. 0. F. 
Meet» in Odd Fellow»' Hall, Handy, Ore
gon, every Wednesday night at 7:30. j 
Viniting O<l<l Fellow» welcomed. John 
.Maroney, N.G.; E. F. Brun», Secretary.

RIVER SCHEDULE
FOR ASTORIA and 

way poltitN, connecting 
with steamer for Ilwa- 
CO nh<l N<»rth Htttch, 
steamer Hawsaln. Ash st 
dock (water |M*r.)

FOR DAYTON. Ore 
rm City and Yamhill, 
River points, Ash st. 
dock (water per.)

» <W> P. M 
bally

- except 
Bunday, 

Saturday 
H) oo P M.

7 00 A M. 
I'ally

' X . . |.t
Bunday.

ft 4ft I’ M. 
bally.

ft «N» P M.
Dully

• XrepR 
Bunday.

ft *) P M.

except
Bunday.

••••••••••••••
INSURANCE AT COST

For Ix’wluton, Idaho, and way points from 
Riparia, Wash.

Leave Hl pa ria ft 10 A. M nr upon arrival 
train No. 4. dally except Saturday.

Arrive Riparla 4 P. M,,dally except Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington. 
Telephone Main 712. W. Stringer, 
i’ity Ticket Agent. Win. McMurray, 
tieni l'MMMvng(*r Agt.

Can be had only through

The farmers’ Mutual 
fire Relief Associa’n 

OF PORTLAND, ORE. * 

A,»e»»m<*ntn made to cover loan 
by fire only.

CHEAP, PROMPT, SAFE

J. J. KERN, Sec’y, 
Eaat Yarnhill ntreet, 

Portland, Groton,

W. II. Snashdll, AqL.
GRESHAM, ORE.

•••••••••••••••••

0. R. & N. 1.ocal
Of

Schedule 
Trains

East ward Westward
A M P M 1* M A M A M I' M

Bl«lt’ Mall ’ Hp'» Mall Pori Port
Ixx'sl <k Ex i ri>r A R riyr Iz>«al
No. X No a No fl» i» No A W-. s V« *

ft 1ft ft Ift 7 (N) PORTLAND 9 00 R (Mi »» 45

ft 20 H 20 7 Ofi hit mi
MSI

V w 1 M ft 40

ft 4A 7 02 miet« 7 2ft ft 1»
M .70 ft ftO 7 R7 riouintt 7 1» ft 10

• 0 Oft ■ 7 M «HITE» « a 4 ft2
9 14 K H2 limi nu 4M« 41

or
For further ¡»«rticiilara, write to 

THEO. BRUGGER, Hec’y, 
Gresham, Ore.

f. mM. 
»1.1» 
SJft 
4.26 
2.7ft 
1.1» 
2.7ft 
4W 
1.00

.7» 

.00
- , Papers

may Th* sent to M*|mratr addresses. Mubsurip* 
tions may Ix-gin at any time.

REMEMBER, THESE ARE LOWEST CLUBIIRB RATES.Consult "Want Column” for Irargain».

d.i.rtai.nl

